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Lula itro

Guadalajara ma e Mexico’ econd cit. ut, it’ not taking a ack eat to anone thee da. 韈�at’ epeciall true in the culinar arena.
韈�e third annual COM International Fetival of Flavor took place in Guadalajara in earl March. In Feruar, the TV program Top Chef aired a 韈�nal round epiode et in Guadalajara.
Contetant created delicacie featuring goat — a local pecialt — and, of coure, tequila.
“韈�e cit i developing a trong name in the gatronomical world, along with it chef and retaurant. It i evolving and propoing a new creole cuiine, which i eing re埈�ected in
international fetival uch a COM,” aid Gutavo taufert uclón, CO of the Guadalajara Convention and Viitor ureau.
Retaurant throughout the cit are o埈�ering tating menu at a埈�ordale price. And chef known for their experimentation are helming award-winning eaterie. Among the mot prominent:
Darren Walh of Lula itro. 韈�e French-trained chef ha worked in everal Michelin-tarred etalihment, including Daniel in New York Cit, headed  Daniel oulud.
Tour operator uch a Pleaant Holida have added Guadalajara to their lineup. And increaed airlift i ooting tourit numer. Volari ha recentl launched nontop 埈�ight from Miami
and Milwaukee. 韈�at’ in addition to new ervice from the eattle-Tacoma and Autin–ergtrom international airport.
taufert tell Travel Agent that the detination’ appeal i multi-fold.
“Guadalajara reveal the true experience of colonial Mexico, and that i the reaon it i ecoming more attractive for viitor. It ha the perfect alance etween tradition and ig cit lifetle.
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Viitor can ee the poitive change in Mexican ociet throughout the area from handcraft town, uch a Tlaquepaque, with upcale gallerie, and ancient panih uilding to the


contemporar architecture of Lui arragán. A the irthplace of iconic Mexican heritage including tequila and mariachi, Guadalajara o埈�er everthing from UNCO World Heritage ite
to charro, Mexican cowo. 韈�at i the amiguit that repreent the cit and make it one of a kind,” aid taufert.
Mut-ee cultural attraction in Guadalajara’ hitoric center include the 19th-centur Hopicio Caaña. 韈�e UNCO World Heritage ite (a one-time hopital) houe a treaure trove of
mural  one of Mexico’ greatet artit, Joé Clemente Orozco.
韈�e metropolitan uur hold cultural treaure, a well.
Mariachi trace it root to Tlaquepaque, where and till perform in pulic area and retaurant. 韈�ere’ even a chance to ee all-female group, which i a rarit. An hour wet of
Guadalajara, near the town of Teuchitlán, i Guachimontone. 韈�e pre-Hipanic archaeological ite i home to mteriou circular pramid. 韈�e area, including near tequila ditillerie, i a
UNCO World Heritage ite.

In the Magic Town of Tequila, immerive tour trace the agave plant’ tranformation into Mexico’ mot popular pirit. From Guadalajara, tranportation option include the auza Tequila
Copter and the Joe Cuervo Tequila xpre train.
hopping i eriou uine in Guadalajara, and can eail comprie the ulk of a viit. Favorale exchange rate make that option particularl attractive now.
韈�e cit i home to the larget indoor market in Latin America. ignature handicraft range from woven aket to colorful ceramic and leather good. 韈�e famou Mercado Liertad ha
three themed 埈�oor and cloe to 3,000 vendor. 韈�ere’ one entire mall devoted to hoe, and another jut for jewelr.





韈�e hotel cene in Guadalajara i evolving, a well.
In Augut 2016, Marriott International opened it 韈�rt AC Hotel in Mexico. 韈�e 188-room AC Hotel Guadalajara feature an in韈�nit-edged rooftop pool and lounge with view of the
citcape.
And in mid-Feruar, 韈�e Hatt Regenc Andare Guadalajara deuted. It’ located in the Zapopan ditrict, near a luxur hopping mall.
"Guadalajara i one of Mexico’ mot virant citie, with great cuiine and a thriving art cene that’ central to the energetic uran culture. It’ one of the et up-and-coming citie to explore
and experience authentic Mexico,” Tim heldon, preident of Marriott Cariean and Latin America, tell Travel Agent.
In addition to international hotel rand, everal outique propertie are garnering attention. One of them i a prime detination wedding venue. Hacienda Lomajim Hotel outique & pa i
in the ierra Madre, 45 minute from downtown Guadalajara. 韈�e renovated rancho feature 17 ditinctivel-decorated room, lake-韈�lled ground and an onite chapel. Guet can enjo inroom pa treatment, mountain ike excurion and guided hike. It mot notale amenit: a hot tu overlooking an Critoal Canon.
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